
Tishrei Hillhouse 
Correcting Students Assignment 
 
Error and Correction 
 

 Error Correction 

1 Joe is walk to the park.. (T) Joe is walking to the park... 

2 Joe is sad because his mather give 
him a hidding. (S,T) 

Joe is sad because his mother gave him a 
hiding. 

3 Joe clied and clied for ours. (S) Joe cried and cried for hours. 

4 ..she is making him flied lice. (S) ..she is making him fried rice. 

5 Joe is go to play balls with his friend. 
(T, S/P) 

Joe is going to play ball with his friend. 

6 Joe can like to be a good boy.. (T) Joe would like to be a good boy.. 

7 ..sometimes he does bad things like 
paint the kat. (S) 

..sometimes he does bad things like paint 
the cat. 

8 Joe is friend with Peter. (S/P) Joe is friends with Peter. 

9 ..he goes to a machine and puts sky 
in his tyre. (M) 

..he goes to a machine and puts air in his 
tyre.  

10 ..the kids like to play outside, when it 
snows the kids not allowed to play 
outside. (P) 

..the kids like to play outside. When it 
snows the kids are not allowed to play 
outside. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Correction Exercises 
 
Spelling: Underline the correct spelling 
Example: Joe painted the cat/kat. 
 

1. Jenny is going to turn too/two in September.  
2. We need to leave the house in half an hour/our. 
3. Sam took a long time to read/reed the book that he borrowed from me. 
4. Were/where will you be staying this weekend? 
5. Yesterday Johnny cut himself with a sharp nife/knife. 

 
Singular/Plural: Write the plurals in the space provided 
Example: friend - friends 
 

1. Flower - ____________________ 
2. Child - ____________________ 
3. Tree - ____________________ 
4. Ball - ____________________ 
5. School - ____________________ 

 
Tense: Underline the correct tense 
Example: I am go/going to the park this afternoon. 
 

1. My mother asked me to play/played outside. 
2. I want to took/take my dog for a walk today. 
3. The teacher gave/give me her extra pen. 
4. Susan tell/told me to help her with her homework. 
5. I enjoy swim/swimming. 

 
Punctuation: Fill in the correct punctuation mark 
Example: What time is it ?  
 

1. What is your favourite colour __ 
2. I love animals __ 
3. Watch out, the ball is going to hit you __ 
4. I go for swimming lessons three times a week __ 
5. Where do you live __ 

 
 


